Diaphragmatic rupture
Dr Tansley and Professor Treasure (March 1999 JRSM, p 134) make some extremely valid points in their case report illustrating the pitfalls of diaphragmatic rupture in trauma care. We had a series of sixteen ruptures between 1990 and 1998. Only seven had radiological evidence of diaphragmatic rupture on their initial chest X-ray (CXR). All these patients had left-sided ruptures and they were the only ones in the series to have visceral herniation. Sequential CXRs on a further three raised suspicion of rupture and the diagnosis was confirmed by ultrasound and computerized tomography (CT) several days after the initial insult. The remaining six patients had clinical indications for laparotomy and the ruptures were diagnosed at the time of operation.
No single investigation provides a reliable diagnosis of diaphragmatic rupture at presentation. Between 33% and 70% are diagnosed on initial CXR but the results are worse in patients who are intubatedl. The remaining cases are diagnosed at laparotomy, thoracotomy or necropsy and around 12-14% of cases have a delayed presentation2'3. The accuracy of CXR diagnosis is enhanced by the presence of visceral herniation, but a haemothorax or concurrent lung disease can obscure a rupture. CT scanning increases diagnostic sensitivity to 66%4. Magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound3, upper gastrointestinal contrast studies, laparoscopy and thoracoscopy5 have all been used in the diagnosis of diaphragmatic rupture.
Since initial radiological signs are often lacking there should be a low threshold for using further imaging to assess the diaphragm-we need to look for the injury actively. since 1971 that a well-informed patient can usually tolerate a procedure better than a poorly informed patient. Also, 'suggestion analgesia' prior to and during the course of the procedure may help, as well as the common breathing exercises used for relaxation. This does not mean, however, that sedation should not be used. I think it is imperative to tell patients that they will experience some difficulty during the procedure but that every effort will be made to keep them comfortable, and that proper use of deep breathing with slow exhalation will help relieve pain. It has always been my practice to stop the procedure if a patient asks: one must remember that, should a surgical misadventure occur, there usually will be plenty of people in and around the endoscopy suite willing to testify that the patient asked for the procedure to be stopped. (February 1999) which lays out the same recommendations for those trained anaesthetists who may give general anaesthetics for dentistry and the circumstances in which these should be carried out. David Baird muddies the waters with regard to consent. It has always been the case that the anaesthetist who will give the anaesthetic should explain in detail to the patient all aspects of the anaesthetic and be willing to answer questions. However, the patient will normally only encounter an anaesthetist after agreeing to an operation.
It is interesting to note that, following the ruling of the GDC in November 1998, the number of general anaesthetics for dentistry in the UK has fallen by some 70%. To my knowledge no patient has been disadvantaged by this change and so far there have been no untoward events. In the year before the introduction of the new guidelines from the GDC, there were four deaths associated with general anaesthesia for dentistry and several critical incidents. Let us hope these are now things of the past. The rulings of the GDC, supported by the RCA, have been a major step forward in patient care. There once was a man who had little hair, He said 'I want something growing up there'. He called his doctor, 'so hard to reach ya, Please send a prescription to me for Propecia'.
He was quickly hirsute, it was really pleasant, But lo and behold he could not be tumescent. So he called up the doc, 'I'm going to Niagara, Please fix me up with a dose of Viagra'.
He was back on the scene when a pill he did take, But he got paraesthesias and a wicked headache. This was not good, he didn't feel right, So he took 5 or 6 Motrin, in the heat of the night.
His headache just vanished, he felt good indeed, Until he developed a gastro-oesophageal bleed. He called up the doctor, 'I feel like a wreck'; A prescription was written for some Prilosec.
His stomach felt better, but now something scarier, Erythema and pruritus; it was urticaria.
He was getting real mad, was his doctor a quack? His itching resolved with a Medrol Dose Pack.
He got much less itchy, but matter of factly His face was soon covered with purulent acne. He called once again, was he going insane? He called in 'script, so he took Accutaine.
His acne abated, his face smooth without doubt, But his drains got all clogged when his hair all fell out We are who we are, so here's my benediction. You can't change your life with a simple prescription.
James S Newman
Galveston, Texas, USA CORRECTION Common sense, nonsense and statistics In the section of Dr Lane's paper (April 1999JRSM, pp. 202-5) headed 'Interfering with interferon', paragraph 2 line 12, we apologize for a typographical error that changed the sense. The relevant phrase should read 'the equivocal effects of IFN,l1a [not IFNIlb as printed] on lesion burden and activity are no longer surprising...'.
